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I I ? 7 ?rrf Nighters '

Wl 111 Swanson stood

H II I W
I UI at thG 100'"

m ll VJL III 000 dinner the
B lijl other evening

.! wi 1 wren M1 JMfejftfcl an(j tendered a
contribution to

IMj tho Red Cross in the form of the total
B9 receipts of the American and Strand

H theatres on a fixed day, ho set a
H unique example to the community.
H Suppose every business man were to
H do likewise, and every other person
H wove to contribute one day's earnings
H to the cause, what a wonderful fund
H could be raised.
H Next Wednesday will be Red Cross
H 'day at these popular houses and a

program of a patriotic nature(special arranged. Tickets are selling
H' at $1.00, and they are going like hot1
H cakes. Besides appropriating his the- -

H atres for this worthy purpose, Mr.
H' Swanson has made a liberal cash con--

H tribution in addition and has entered
H heart and soul into the campaign for
H funds.
H1 , Frank Newman of Pontages has not
H only turned over one day's receipts,
Hj hut has constituted himself a commit- -

Hh tee of one to assist the cause and is
H working in his own indomitable fash- -

H! ion. Other managers are following
Ht these two, and, all told the theatrical

fraternity is coming to the front in
H splendid response. Word has just come
H that Charley Chaplin has cancelled all
H engagements and intends to join the
H colors. Harry Lauder has already en- -

H listed for active service in the army.
H Many of the movie stars have con- -

H tributed ambulances to'tlie Red Cross
V organization, and Sam Harris anil

H ' George-Coha- are in charge of a move- -

H( ment to furnish free theatrical enter- -

H tainments for the soldiers at the front.

Hli PANT AGES

H iHB vaudeville fans have no rea- -

H( V-- son to kick at the bill now run- -

H ning at Pantages. Although there are
Hl a few weak spots in it, the big head- -

H liner holds the whole bill up to aver--

H age. "The Texas Round-Up- " is a
H thrilling cowboy or rather cowgirl act.
H The performance is unique and the
Hl horsemanship excellent, and the won- -

H der is that such an exhibition can be
Hj crowded on one small stage. Adele
V Von Ohl and her trick horse, Delmar,
H furnish the big feature of the act.
H "A Corner in Wireless" is a timely
H j jand fairly clever playlet, but it would
H ibe more acceptable if the horseplay
Hj "were cut out. Also the cast is inclined
Hf to mumble over the lines to the great
H annoyance of the audience. The hyp- -

H .notic stunt offered by Adler and Ar--

Mt line is a novel performance and most
H interesting. They are clever imitators
B and the act is worth seeing.
H
H

Ed. and Jack Smith although their
names belie their faces furnish some
good sport with their twin dances and
singing and tho characteristic Yiddish
touch at the end. The three college
boys are tiresome and this stunt is be-

ing overworked anyhow. The boxing
exhibition given by two members of
the local marine recruiting corps' was
high class and served to balance an
otherwise lop-side- bill.

THE LIBERTY

iyiiARM weather usually drives the
VJL show business to the bow-wow- s

but the management at the Liberty does
not appear to bo in the least concerned
over the prospects for the summer
business. The house has splendid ven-

tilating facilities and its cooling sys

tem will keep its patrons comfortable
even in the sweltering weather.

The bill this week is up to stand-
ard. The big feature is furnished by
Bert La Mont's Western Days outfit,
consisting of six cowboys who sing
well and make their own fun. The
act is high class and comes to the Lib-
erty from the Orpheum circuit where
it recently closed a successful sea-

son.

Billy Joy is everything her name im-

plies and has a clever run of song
and chatter. The Spanish Goldins,
billed as "Europe's most sensational
entertainers," are hardly that. Stone
and King can sing and dance a little,
and the novelty musical act of Fargo
and Wells gets across. The Lonesome
Luke comedy and tho Happy Hooligan
cartoon tend to liven up the program.

ADELE VON OHL AND HER TRICK HORSE AT PANTAGES

THE SALT LAKE

4Gri0 L0NG LETTY" te coming to
the ol(1 Pla-- house June 28 for

a three-da- y run. Manager Pypor prom'-ise-s

that the production will be found
bright and now and exactly tho same
as seen in New York. The cast in-

cludes some well known funmakers
headed by Charlotte Greenwood, and
"will be ably assisted by Hal Skolly,
May Boley, Sidney Grant, Tyler
Brooke, Hallie Manning, Ben Linn and
a chorus of stunning girls who can
both dance and sing.

j
The book of "So Long Letty" was

written by Oliver Morosco and Elmer
Harris, the latter the author of many
prominent successes and is based on
Mr. Harris' former farce "Your Neigh-
bor's Wife." Connecting the story
there are eighteen musical numbers
written by Earl Carroll, several of
which are of the whistling variety
and have already become popular, the
most noteworthy being, "So Long
Letty," "Here Come the Married Men,'
"When You Hear Jackson Moan on
.His Saxaphone," "Blame it All on the
Girls," and "Pass Around the Apples
Once Again."

An augmented orchestra will ren-

der tho music; the orchestra consist-
ing of the regular instruments with
the addition of a number of banjos,
saxaphones and mirambaphones.

PRIVATE LECTURE RECITALS

ffiS. HALLIDAY-JACKSO- after
i many years' residence abroad,

has returned to her native country.
She is a lecturer, dramatic reader, and
also a writer of several works; and
is now giving a series of lecture-recital- s

in this city. Her subject for
next Monday evening will be, "Per-
sonal Experiences of a Round-the-Worl- d

Tour." Last Monday evening
to a large and appreciative audience,
Mrs. Halliday-Jackso- n gave a talk on
"Philosophy in War Time and Some
Personal Experiences ofr the World
War." She is author of "The New
Era," "War and Philosophy," "Science
and Women," "This Goddess of Peace
and the King of War," "A Round-the- - -

World Tour," etc. t

Mrs. Halliday-Jackso- n has given lectur-

e-recitals on her works in most of '

the treat cities of Europe. Lady Jeune,' r
one of the most influential and bril-

liant women of England, gave her
beautiful home in London for the
series of these lecture-recitals- , and
there were present large and distin-
guished audiences. Last winter in
Washington, D. C, Mrs. Halliday-Jackso- n

gave a series of lecture-recital-

and in this city they are being given ,

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
George Snow Gibbs, 29 F street, cor-

ner of First avenue.


